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TO THE 

RIGHT. HONOURABLE 
. 

ROBERT 
-

L 0 R D C LI V E, 

0 F PLASSEY, 

In the KiDgdom of IRELAND. 

MY LORD, 

I Have the honour to prefent you with 
a colled:ion of very curious tra

vels, mofl: of which were made thro' a 
part of the world, which muft always 
remember with aftoni!hment and vene
ration. your lordthip's many gallant ex-
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mankind, is his fincere wifh, who ha~ 
the happinefs to f ubf.cribe himfelf, witb 
due rcfpeet, 

My Lord,, 

Your Lordll1ip's· 

1\'1 ofi obedient, 

Humble Servant. 

SAMUEL D·ERR ICK.. 

CHELSEA, 
April 27, 1762. 
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